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Whereas a 3tudent course/instructor evaluatIon nror~r'am c an 
possibly improve tile quality of We stern ' s ac a demic 
program through facu l ,ty self- de;velopment , and 
:'lhereas a student course/lns t"L' uctor evaluation program c a n 
contribute to the fostering of improved student/ 
facu l ty r e lationships, and , 
v!hereas a student ··course/instructor evaluation should be an 
intelSral nart of l!lestern I s academic program, thus 
provldinr, both faculty , students, and administra-
tors useful information about., the course and instruc-
tor evaluated. 
Therefore be it resolved that \.'Je , the members of th e Associa ted 
Student Government of \<festern Kentucky Univers i ty J 
do hereby approve the recoP'lmendation of the joint 
ASG-Raculty Senate Ad Hoc committee on faculty 
evaluations. We sanction the presentation of t he 
recommendation to Dr . James Davis, Vice-PreSident 
for Academic Affairs, and Dr . Paul Cook, Director 
of the Budget , for the purpose indicated. 
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